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IKS? MA UV AIUUI AMI- - l- J-" Wednesday,' October 11, 1922A. M. 5:30 P. M. Philadelphia,Stere Open 9 teII HI U I nllll LnliL Phonographs that come te us from the FerFer Music Salens open till 9 P. M. Gimbel Brethers Pathe
The sale of J. & C. Fischer Pianos and Player--

s Receivers. One of the real geed talking machines.w
m.

SERVICE INCREASES Thursday Pianos. MARKET CHESTNUT :: EIGHTH NINTH $48, $69 and $105 easy terms. Thursday
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treit Told of Present
Relay Flights

DELIVERING TO CHICAGO

Bv A$$ectattd rrn
Detroit, Oct. 11. Mere than 12.000

pounds of first-elm- s mall Is delivered
from three te four hours earlier each

day than would be the ca'oe If the
Postefflce Drpnrtment bad no air mall

MTvlre. Avltnnt Postmaster Ocncral
Hendersen declared tedny In nn mUire-- s

at the intermit Ien.il nctliil meet here.
The point of view of the depart-

ment, he said, "Is that the people are
entitled te nnd ulieulil be given full
advantage of additional speed In the
matttr of handling mall matter.

Mr. Hendersen explained that the
nlr mall service at the present consists
of n relav ndvnnce of mall.

"We advance Inte Cleveland certain
mall which ml0H the late nlsht train
nut of New Yeik," be Mild "VY t' '
from CIp eland Inte Clilcase mall
vhich. if we did net earrj it, would
Ke into Chlc.i?e toe Lite for delivery
lit the afternoon."

Mr. Hender-e- further explained
that "te get from tlie airplane nil
tlint It maj offer In tin chape of postal
sen ice it "will be necessary te fly at
nlsht,

"We have for the last four months
conducted experiment1 and study that
have reached thp (.tape where it is, I

think, afe te conclude thnt It Is en-

tirely possible te lly at night. W
expect, within n few weeks, te llcht
as an experiment, our Chicago field
and I predict thnt within six or eight
months ve will be able te fly from
Chicago te Checnne at night,

"If we are in this. It
will mean that we will be able te main-
tain a schedule of from twenty -- eight
te thirty hours between New Yerk and
San Tranci-c- e "
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KLANSMEN FLOG MAN

Called "Immoral," Tarred, Lashed
and Put Naked en Street

Plchcr, Ohla.. Oct. 11. Jack Ander-M)- n,

forty, a barber, relates a story of
being taken from his home Frldav night
te a point nn the banks of Lvtlf Creek,
southeast of Douthat, where fifteen per-
sons in the rcgilla of the Ku Klux
Klan stripped him, applied the lash te
his back and le-- gave him a coat of
tar and then returned him here, where
he was dumped upon the main street.

Andersen said his abductors accused
him of having relations with a married
woman. They refused te heed his ex-

postulations of Innocence.

OBJECT TO FILM REALISM
AT COST OF ACTORS' LIVES

Equity Association Pretests Against
Dangerous Mevie Risks

Xew Yerk. Oct. 11. (By A. P.)
Realism In the movies at the cost of
endangering the life and limb of the
players has been denounced In a meme-lla- l

submitted by Frank J. Gilmere te
AV111 H. Hayes and Jesse L. Lasky. it
was announced by the executive secre-
tary of the Actors' Equity Association,
last night.

The memorial finds "there are some
dliecters who still Insist en the acte:
't.iking chances,' " and centinues:

"Such scenes as result In Injury or
physical disfigurement te the player are
often demanded. 'Realistic' fight scenes,
automobile, train and ship scenes are
often staged with utter disregard for
the players' welfare. The stars of our
industry demand 'doubles' for this work,
but the supporting player is expected
net only te be a geed actor, but te
de nnythlng he is told te de or lese any
further chanc of employment.

"Very often surprises are sprung
by the director unknown te the actor,
us, for Instance, explosives discharged
ne.irby without the net r's knowledge,
ru-- thnucli at the time he may be
mounted en an unreliable lmre.

Mrs. Sanger Tells of Opposition
New Yerk, Oct. 11. -- Mrs, .Margaret

Simper, recently returns! from a tour
of the world, haiil psterday she found
Japan and China mere favorable te
birth control than England and the
I'nited Stutes. She established birth-contr-

leagues In Tokie and Peklns nnd
lectured In many cities in tie Orient
The only opposition she encountered
was from the Japaneee military partv

Uncommon Sense

The High Cost of Vanity
BY JOHN BU-iK-

Is distasteful te most ofOBSCUIUTY
born into the world.

Te escape it they will resort te all
sorts of artifices.

Sit en the perch of a summer hotel
and you will hear your neighbors of
both sexes (if they don't happen te
amount te anything themselves) telllnjj
of the Important, wealthy or distin-
guished people that they knew or live
near or work for.

The sclioel boy cultivates the nc
iiualntance of the boy who can play
football, or has plenty of spending
inenej, or has n well-know- n relative
hoping he will get a little reflected
tlery out of It.

Almest every important man Is sur-
rounded by a fleck of little people who
are contented te carry his messages and
de his errands, simply for the pleasure
of telling their friends that they are
intimate with him.

It Is all an evlvdence of vanity of
the longing of the person who Is of no
importance te be thought important,

VANITY of this sort Is very
It Is perhaps pardonable in

the man of small abillu, for he has no
means of ettlni into the limelight nve
bj standing as close ns possible te some
one who 1h basking in it.

But It If. net the" little man alone
who thus seeks te gain reputation that
belongs te ethers.

Men who could, If they were willing
te work for It, become of real Impor-
tance en their ewu account seek te
gain fame by attaching themselves te
ethers.

They spend hours that they might be
uslus te develop their own minds In
becking social position or notoriety by
any devlce they can think of.

And when they gain It they are enl
kuewna as ntelliten, while people te
whom they beast of their mhiewments
regard them nieiclj as pitiful little s)
LepuunU.

is only ei.e read te solid rep.
utiitlen, width all people, tire jiiNti-fle- il

In desiring. That mad Is the read
that leads te all achievements. It
menus hard weik and and
Study and honest ambition.

Te try te dispense with these costs'
,ln life that Is 'really worth Ihn

Women's Wraps AmbadaU
It's a Tribute to GimbelsIntensive Ce-operati- on

Te Find Such Luxury Medels
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Anniversary Specials
Men's Underwear
Don't be caught shivering in

summer "undies"!
Winter-Weig- ht Union Suits

Kit comfortably nnd trimly.
nt the wrists tend nnkls.

Gray wool-finish- cotton. Kl7"3
34-4- 6 1
Secial at ... aDl.liJ
Merine Shirts and Drawers

Seft merlne-flnlBhe- medlum-weljr- ht

Shlrta and Drawers that
ire an unusual quality ut thi
Anniversary prleu, d1 AQ

1 .tOeach at
Shirts, size 34 te 48.
Drawer, size 30 te 44
Qlnbelt. AnnlTenary Sale, nnt fleer,

Real Lace
Vestees
at $5

With cuffs. Ex
quisite real Irish Spf

and real filet
combined with
finely tucked net.
Rell tuxedo cel-
lar. S3 is its
regular price. Fer
the Anniversaiy
Sale it is $5.
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Values se that though
wc quote SS9 as their regular
price, store "specialcd"
their duplicates at $95! Choice
of

Meire Russian pony in lustrous
black, with shawl cellar and cu(T-o- f

baum-marten-dy- American
opossum.

Or very fine natural-fu- r Rus-
sian pony 36- - and 40-in-

lengths with cellars and cufTs of
opossum.

Sizes 36 te 44.

And $22 Fex
Scarfs at

Deuble fur animal stle.
beautiful brown.

In a

at $89.75
When the Few Goed Sheps That Equal Them

Have te Charge $100 te $125

The silkiest-face- d, finest, deep-pil- e, belivias, including1
"Marvellas," "Gcrenas," and the newest favorite "Tar-quinas- ."

Ecry new 1923 the draped silhouette
Meused silhouette the straight-lin- e silhouette the lew-wni- st

silhouette.
Either cellnr and all of the soft, coating, or

with cellais nnd cuffs of the most luxurious qualities of

Blue-Gra- y Squirrel, Gelden Beaver,
Black Fex or Wolf, Taupe or

Platinum Wolf
And the new-sha- cellars that take se much mere

fur at that!

Tailored the exact- -
ins Gimbel way.

Lined with the fa-

vorite silk crepe de
chine.

Browns, Navy,
'lantc Blue, Kit-fo- x

Taupe) and Black.
All sizes, of course.

ports Tep Coats

at

and
With bipr shawJ-cella- rs

of natu ral
raccoon or of skunk-dye- d

opossum.
Of tan anil brown

American pelaires.
-O- lBb.U, AnnlTeniry Sal., Balem Dren, Third fleer.

Subway Stere's Big Item
Tomorrow

$89 Fur
Coats
at$45
another

$12

Silhouette

lovely

Fur-Cellar-
ed

$29.75

$39.75

inl
Glmbela, Annlveraary SaU, Subway Stere.

Anniversary Specials 7500 Sq, Yards

Carload of Lineleums
Arrived Ahead of the Advance in Prices

MeS Save a Third
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Fortunate! especially se, as lineleums are scarce. And they are to advance in

price.

Cerk lineleums, newest tile and parquetry effects, for rooms, offices, hallways, pub-

lic buildings the fleer covering for long wear. Goed foundation for rugs and entirely
cleanable and sanitary

80c a sq. yd. for $1.25 Figured Cerk Linoleum
$1.25 a sq. yd. for $2 Inlaid Linoleum

$1 .50 a sq. yd. for $2.50 Standard Grade Inlaid Linoleum
$2 a sq. yd. for $3.25 Best Extra-Heav- y Inlaid Linoleum

Olmbeli, AnrUTarsary BaU, Fifth fleer.
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r

Girls' Heather
Polaire Ceet,

At $9.75
Value SIS

Values )
$13.75
te $15 )

Girls'

Value

Twche styles in Dresses diessy wool
crepes; velveteen blouse models; fine

Fiench seige; wool-jersey- s, in sports
or cmbreidcied in hich colors.

Vavieii'-l- in navy, brown, Copenhagen
blue, jade green, and red.

8-- te 16-ye- sizes.
Six styles in Coats smart check coat-

ings, Pelaires, heathers.
Tans, rust, weed-brown- s, hennas, heathers.
6- - te sizes.

te

- 5 v s.

a
as

5
A 1

B1 2
C 6
D 1

K

a

i.

6 , m
3 4
9 3
4 2
9 V
1 '
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Roasters

SI 90

$0 00
SI 05

$G
$5 05

Alum,

jrs.
il.'i nt.

Remarkable Savings en Fine Silks at
$2.95 a Yard

Including the Very Grade of Crepe de Chine With Which We Recently

"Outfitted" Twelve Fashionable Weddings
Heavy, handsome all-sil- k crepe de chine the grade.

'About one hundred shades and tones of shades--a color scheme be carried out from its pale

tints te deepest, richest tone!
S2.95 for Grade All-Sil- k Canten Crepe. All fashionable shades and black.

Fine Black Silks $3.50 $4.S0 $2.95
Grades for

All-Sil- k Heavy Quality Black Crepe de Chine : Handsome Black Charmeuse Imported All-Sil- k

Black Taffcta from C. J. Bennet world-famou- s! --Olmt.U, Annltmtry Sale, Silk Saloni, Second fleer.

Fine All-We- el

Blankets
$9.95 Pi

Indications Are Next
Shipment Will Be $12.50!

And please notice 100 wool warp and fill-

ing. Full pounds te each Size 70x80.
Nicely bound.

All-We- el Plaid Blankets at $7.95,
$9.75 and $10.75

Save 25 en today's prices te say nothing
of near-futur- e prices!

Olmbelj, AnfUveriary Bale, Soeond

2000 Girls' Coats and Dresses
Velveteen

Dress,

At $9.75
$1S

H
at $9.75

Canten
models

rust

and

Girh' Fur-Cell- ar

Ceat,

At $12.75
$19.75

.JvSWL

Wear.Erer

Values )

f!Hi& at3l2,75$19.75
Five

silk-face- d pan-

els. Uiaid-trimme- d P'lench serge. Kmbieid-eic- d

Canten crepe. Weel embieulcicd
crepe de chine. French nailhcndcd.

te 16-ye- ar sizes.

Six Styles in two smart models
threw-tie- s.

Four with fur cellars.
te 16-yc- ar sizes.

Particularly Good Anniversary Specials

Men's Shoes-O- dd Lets
And Fews of Kind $0 O
Mostly $7.50 $9 Values I 0'V

'Ja. "WmKxv

serge with

wool

teige

with

Net counting scatteringOf $10 and $12 kinds, at that,
you find them heie's hew they start the day

5s'

in

Qi 10 10 11
2 1 4 2

14 10 17 i 9
22 '30 12 18 31 7
11 '40 21 Il0 8 7
3 114 7 1 2

Great Value at $3.80 a
OlmVIt, Annivirinry Sale, Second

Anniversary Specials in

KJtchen Utensils EXrfw
Deubls

f three aires.
Roasters,

J4 VD

Roasters,

(0 Reaiters,

num Sink Strain,
Heg. enp

usual $3.50
can

its
Alse, $1.50

Satin :

5 pair.

a Pair

fleer.

A

h

8- -

8- -

7 8 8 9
7 4 9 3

6 8 4 9
2 8

7 7

fleer.

In

iL JjjfXJtt

Value

Sics

-- .t. Wear-Eve- r

lumlnum R 1 e a
3e'lers, Hecularly
'"' SI.08

It

l. Wear-Eve- r

Mumlnum Lipped
.'reserTlnt- Kettles.

Oln.beli, Annlvi'riarj Sale, Fourth fleer.

Girls' Weel
Jersey

Two-Col- er Dress,

At $12.75
Vale- - 19.7S

Styles Dresses

Frpnch coleiud

Coats

Pair -

.
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Girls' Fur-Cell-

Ceat,

At $15
Value $25

Values
$19.75
te $25

or j-e- ai

Hand-Draw- n,

Hand-Mad- e

Lingerie from
Porte Rice

hand-scallope- d, hand-eyelett-

Lingerie
Philippines, including

Nightgowns typi-
cal and

Philippine
Envelope Chemises

Philippine
Anniversary Apj

Priced.... Z)D
Annlve-.iir-

Crepe
Velveteen
Dress,

At $15

at $15
Ten dress styles vplvctcen com-

bined with wool Canten crepe chine in

street high colors. Dressy, embroidered
wool Canten ciepes.

Variously black, blue, scarlet,
rust, mufiin, '

8- -

Ten new Medels Coats.
Four sports models.
Six dressy models.
Mostly d.

Every ultra-fashionab- coating.
8- -

Annireriary Salens of Dreu,

Anniversary Special

Subway Stere Sale

4000 Men's

Raincoats
$6.75

Surplus Government Property
Civilian Stules

sold
and guaranteed shower-proo- f.

I Ita lister included.

end Orders Received

Lenex Hams at 24c lb.
sugar-cuiu- d this let wholesale,

5000 lbs. ST. JAMES BLEND 50c COFFEE, ORr
25-- , 15-- , 10-- 5-l- b. lb. '

1000 California PEACH HALVES, Lenex
value, case 2 dozen, $6.45; dozen, $3.25; Vi- - 2Caez. ieis can

new

24c

New Tomatoes a
Gimbel Justice Hrand, 16c red
ripe; case (two dozen), $2.55, or
de.cn, $1.30, or half- - 1
dozen luts at, X J.

New Whole Cern Ruy a
case. Lenex Brand tender, sweet

value 25c; case, dozen,
half dozen or OX.
can, at 2

And
from the

both in
Rican in typl-a- l

work.
both

in typical Porte Rican and in
typical work.

$1
Sale 1

Olmbcli, Sal),
Second fleer.

Girls' Weel
and

Value $25

de
and

in brown,

te ar sizes.
in

te 16- - year sizes.
Olmbels, Sale, Third fleer.

(irain

Porte

jade.

and All are
Every raincoat in is as first-clas- s

Famous
coats are

sizes, te
Gimbals, Annlvm-r- y Special, Subway

Mail Phene Filled Same Day

1000 Lenex Hams in at lb.

"in or lets at
cases New

45c

Buy case.

Ccan

corn, in

the let

All 36 48.
Store.

Granulated Sugar bamtary
sacks, limit 25 lbs., if purchased
with ether groceries, (l&.c
lb. at ?C

Orange I'cKoe Tea Keystone
Chop 75c Tippy Black Ten, at
10 lbs. for $1.25, or 5 lbs., $2.1a,

f0rralb?'. $1.30
Mercantile ciub CefTec Chest-nut-roas- t;

value 40c; Anniver-
sary Sale price, 5 lbs. (fc 1 1 Q
for (.VOlmbels, Annireriary Bale, Pura Foed' Btenchaitaut 'street Annei,

OttwrifM. JMI t
..,w ?me " ( t V--
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